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Eashion Show on Its Own-- 
Has She Done It to You? 
Flask Follows the Swallow? , 

Buy 
GABBY. 

'HT like tlio side show at tlie 

eli'cus, there was a counter at- 
traction running wide open, 

under its own steam before and dur- 

ing the fashion promenade at the 
luncheon given by the Rotary club 
for its visiting Anns Thursday at 
the Athletic club dining room. 

"Iron bars no prison make." the 
poet tells us, and Gabby rises to re- 

mark that they are also unreliable 
as a protection from prying peepers, 
so the balcony spectators w ho had 
secured front row seats what with 
their short skirts were themselves 
the cynosure of all eyes. 

One locally famous matron had the 
misfortune to present a double per- 
sonality. That of a bored gentlewo- 
man from the waist up. Below a 

Allstlnguett of the first water. "I’ll 

put her up against Ann Pennington 
any lime.’’ murmured a graft ful ob- 

server, and Gabby forgave the or- 

chestra a few false notes, for the 
counter show was ns much a distrac- 
tion as an attraction. 

One thoughtful group on the bal- 
cony had the forethought to drape 
a scarf over the balcony rail. .That it 
was a printed chiffon made the deed 
none the less praiseworthy. 

"BY Iris heard of ihe cleverest 
:ide in town. One who be 

ucccs in womens rights. Not 
other women’s. 'Deed no. Just hers. 

She has solved the "caller” prob- 
lem. 

livery bride before her has tried 
hut it has remained for her to suc- 

ceed. She lias taken residence in a 

palatial home, Jmt'to give a personal 
touch she answers tile door in per- 
son. beating the maid to it just a 

minute or so. When the caller drifts 
in she finds her hostess charmingly 
confused, and also charmingly 
dressed, with hat. cent and gloves on. 

To (lie favored few who are guar- 

anteed to he amusing, she explains 
prettily lhat she has just come in 

land lias liardly had lime to lay aside 
her wraps. She is delighted to set 

them ete., etc., etc. 
Just as prettily and twice as em- 

phatically she tells the others "Just 
going nut: So sorry. But my engage- 
ment is pressing.. Sweet of you to 
come. Do drop in again.” Have you / 
been one of these latter? wonders J 
Gabby. I 

^ Jt^ULLOIV tlie swallow hick I 
H home” was the motto of an I 

Omaha flask lost by its I 
owner in Paris two months ago Old P 
Dog Tray hisself couldn't have been I 
more faithful than this silver liar- I 
binger of spring a homing. 

The owner recalled rather clearly. I 
considering he was in 1’aris when he I 
lost it, that the flask had just been 
refilled before the disaster occurred, 
and all sorts of rosy dreams played 
through his memory as word came 

that it was being forwarded. 
Alas, there is something in this 

old saw about counting your chick- 
ens before they are hatched. It's the 
same about swallows it seems. Some- 
one. else who loved birdies, counted 
the swallows in the customs office, 
and all of them had flown on the 
flask's arrival last week. 

NONE the less thrilling than tlie 
rise of a Mack .Senneit beauty's 
rise to stardom in the seryus 

drama, is the progress of Richard 
Mallory, first as a chorus man with 
the Junior League revue, then as a 

dread Apache in ft dance with Mrs. 
Douglas Peters in last year's league 
performance, and this year to the 
part of the minister in the “Enchant- 
ed Cottage," which the Community 
Players will present April 13 and 14 
at Mary Cooper's studio. 

Mr. Mallory Is rated one of the 
hits of the piece. Famous for his 
sense of humor he has given the putt 
the skillful Interpretation it deserves 

Parties for the show are being ar- 

ranged by his friends. 
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Creighton Upper Classes 
Plan for Elaborate Prom 
_$ 

Creighton university's annual jun- 
ior senior prom, In late years the 

most popular of the school’s Various 
nodal events, will he held In the uni 

• versify gymnasium Friday evening. 

April 24. The 1025 committee, which: 

has been at work for many weeks, 
promises that this year's prom will 

surpass In surprises and elaborate- 
ness the most successful in Creigh- 
ton history. 

One of the outstanding features 
will he the coronation of a king and 
queen attended by a royal court ! 

Names of participants in tbs regal] 
ceremonies will not be known until 
the hour of coronation. Senior stu 

dents from each college, prominent 
In social activities, will make up tin- 
court, 

halyard Christie, president of the- 
senior class In medicine, Is chairnuu, 
of the prom commute*. Other mem 

hers are Fa rl ideter, secretary; 
Thomas Russell, treasurer; Tom 

Ooleman. publicity; Glenn Staley, 
tickets; James Lovely, Oscar Doeri 
refreshment* and fa\ors; Thonuis 
O’Pricn, decorations. 

The entertainment committee, ha a 

chosen Art Randall's Royal orchestra 
for the music, permission Is expected 
from the faculty, to allow darnin': 
until 3 o'clock. 

A decorative scheme that will 
transform t lie* gymnasium Into a 
beautiful ballroom, new lighting ef- 

fects, distinctive favors, special nov- 

elty entertainments are planned. 
Only Juniors and seniors x\l)l be ad 

milled. More I ban 400 couple* are ex 

pected to attend. 

Tlie Troyrr* llohU. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Troyrr enter 

tallied their bridge (lull last everting 
at their home. The player* Included 

\t« smt 
I'll liter <'muiilwll XPa/.i^r 
linn e r'unnlriMhdin Arnuld Nona 

MU* Plots Hhuiint 
Mi. Utoifct \\. SuiuaitrSi 

Oiins^oi'tcLn Ion, 
• meHAur- aaakj d fm 

Party Tiii* Evening fur the 
Minnes Heed. 

The* JVIIem** Kina end Pejfgy Hr-.1 
ttt timed thin morning from six wn*ek* 
in New Y«»rk t'lty and will Ik* rn 

it rtalnod Informally w if li a plrnl" 
slipper, at their hinr* \lnha, whir It 
h:»s been oprind Hr tin* epr!nkr nini 
tiiumcr. 

iiueata will be Measra. arul Mee 

<tame« Henry Ijubergrr. Victor t’akl 
well, Milo flute- Mlym HctII’UiIi 
Stout, I Ifilllj Keller, Ab'Hiry .! *• 

Peacock, Turn NoitIh, Porter Aik.u 

To \ i'il llii’ ll.-mlri. k-. 
Mrn. tienikie MfiU'.e w III-, ill lo ft.}.! 

1 louver thie w• -U to v> \ 

Hemlrirkx, who will wise lum 1mm 
;if hot1 home a wnk iruin TuvmIi,. 
her honor. 

Hook (.lull W C(1|1CmIh\. 
Tin Itunk •lull will m«»ct Wrtlnei* 

>l.t> wllli VIi Alfiml Vlmiji*1', Mrs 
H ii ry \1:iri>h Mill ir\ H• w Htruthur* 
HuimV Ihnl • W *n• ami tlmi<* 

Will l>* ii'«ullnK» fmm Ikurlt Vl.irlwU 

b> * inti It s VliK’o unU from liurt s 

► boil • to lief. 
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Drama League Elects Youngest President; 
Debut of Community Players April 13-14; 

* Post Lenten Affairs Planned for Visitor 
l_t 

YOl 
N'GKST president in its history. Miss Emily Keller was chosen head of the Omaha Drama league at it* 

annual meeting and election of officers Saturday afternoon at tile Hlackstonc hotel. She succeeds Mrs 
Arthur Guioii, who lias filled two successful terms in office. 

Miss Keller lias horn prominently identified with the Drama league heretofore, having served (lie organization 
in various capacities. She was one of the first presidents or the Rook club and has been a notable worker in tin. 
dispensary activities of the Junior league. Charming in manner and appearance, Miss Keller will lie an attrartho 
presiding officer. 

Serving with her will he Miss Kate McHugh as honorary president; vice presidents. Mrs. A. E. Heed. Mrs 
George It. I’rinz, Miss Rplle Dewey and Mrs. J. J. McMullen; recording secretary, Mrs. Wayne Selby; corresponding 
jecrelary, Mrs. Alfred J. Brown; treasurer, Mrs. O. T. Kastman. 

Chairmen of committees named are: Education, Mrs. Martin Harris; courtesies, Mrs, James E. Davidson 
house, Miss Krna Heed; auditing, Mrs. W. E. Baxter; membership, Mrs. E. J. Healey; distributing, Mrs. Victor 
Caldwell, jr.; publicity, Mrs. Arthur Guinn; play and bulletin. Mrs. Mark livings. 

It 14 thought the policy of the new board will he to feature dramatic features rather than lecture numbers. 

* • * 

MRS. 
ED C. KPSTEN lias as her guest her sister, Mrs. James VV. Cunningham of Rochester, V Y„ who will 

remain until June. At that time, Mr. and Mrs. Kpsten and their sons, Robert and Thomas, will motor east 

with their guest, who will pass the summer at Birch Spa. the Cunningham summer home al Dwight, 
Ontario. The Kpstens will visit in the east for about six weeks. 

Mrs. Cunningham is proving to hr a very interesting guest, having talents both inside and outside the home. She 
is a devoted golfer, and lias artistic ability which has been directed to interior decorating. Mrs. Kpsten plans 
to present her guest at a post-Eenten affair. 

• • • 

V r RS. MARLON BRANDO will play the leading role in “The Knrlianted Collage,’’ alsuit which even ronserva 

IV/I five critics are making extravagant prophecies. Mrs. Hrando's individual style, her voice of pleasing quality 
rynet her experience in college dramatics, make lie r a real acquisition to the (oinmunity players, who arc 

presenting this Pinero drama at the Mary Cooper studio, the nights of April 13 and 14. 

In the supporting rase are Miss Lucy Cpdikc, Miss Ann Johnson, Miss Jane Fonda, Miss Grace Conklin and 
Messrs. Harry Cooper, Richard Mallory, Mark Covings, Lee Weber and L. C. Hawley. 

Pupils of Miss Cooper will present the dance numbers and the West Sisters String quartet will play. 
Sale of seats has exceeded expectations. Only a few remain for the opening night and Tuesday nighl 

reservations are going rapidly 
Among those who will entertain at the opening performance are Messrs, and Mesdames Thomas Metcalfe. 

\\ F. Baxter, John W. Gamble, John McDonald, Gene Holland, J. D. Sandham, J. E. Rutter, Alan McDonald. E. R 
Houghton, Harry CL shedd, Richard E. Bailey Sfdney R. Gordon, Victor B. Smith, Ifirman Salsbury and T. B. 
Kimball. 
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Omaha Teachers in Follies 
Bigger and Brighter Show 

ftcnowned for its scintillating per* 
m mam os, the Omaha School Forum 

will present Its annual '‘Follies” in 
Technical High auditorium Friday, 
Vptil 17. It promises to be a bigger, 
brighter ami sjtnppler show than 
•wer, according to Miss Mary Phil- 
llppl, ch ili titan of the event. The 
logrnm. written, directed and play 
tl b\ the teachers, has l*'en short- 
tied to *lght acts, each act repre! 
cuting a different department of the 

-chool system, front kindergarten to 
he hoard of education. 

Will lletherlngton has organised s 

faculty archestrn of 20 pieces to sup 
ply tlte Incidental music. 

Tickets at art cents may be secured 
from the Forum representatives. The 
money will he used to send delegates 
to the National Kducstional sseocln 
thin. 

In charge of the different events 
will be: 

cliiiitiuan, Mi«> Maty Tlltlllppl 
It'-urd of citutMtlett, .Mr* lhthh*i 

M«1mlnt«tt c*t ton «n«l xui irvlior) 
•Piff. Iisi .mn*s tin.I l,«on Smith. 

I*r|r»rl|»«l* Miv p pm Hettii 
H.fiti m boot, Mr* Pi*.| Kll'i 
1 rMll«!U;M\ IHJI'I.'W, Kin iHM'Oth' Mill*! 
K tn,|.. s »' Ml** Porothy l !«* 
|'h> -ttuimiig snrt Mm* Juim 
A 1 «mt iMiv Mi mr 

t''l1 llll-hl* ,M It*—* M «l <rHtln) 
1 .fill' ,\i'V I t.' Ill M tl M \ 
t’shrr*. M ** Klhrl I.UtiUl*- 
n«-het«. M Kittth \\ .< n n#i 

rullUUj, Mim L.U*«t»«ib MtlWbltc*. 

v 

Mi'. T. J. Haii'fii tii\cs lea 
for \onni: Set. 

»*m hundred fifty members of the 

young set called between 4 and t» Sat- 

urday afternoon at the home «>f Mrs 

T. Hausen, who was entertaining 
in honor of Miss Mary Van Kpps of 
Oevolatul. and MU* Mary Hall of 
l.lmnln ue*ts »f Mis* Martha m< 

\uley, Mrs. Ilanseu’s <l*tor. 
Those assisting were. 

Mlywii VI *%«•«• 

I t>«rwiJj)f r*rmlt h»«l Fr»«'i m Wtlwn 
'udr**> K ■ n '’*• IVnt hw Wu-mv 
t\Ath*Mtv* All+tunn laulm* Ov#n&n 
Winifred M Mnln ll**l*ti Krinkmtn 

Mf». Myton Horh»t»ttl«r 

Omalia Medical Women 
l.ntertuined at Dinner. 

Th* Omaha Woman's Medical 
nooloty was entertain^! at dinner 
last ills In il Council llluffa by llr. 
Harriot S. Hamilton and Dr. Chris- 
tine Kt h Ksuu Hill at tl.o tl 'inc of th* 

i fi rmer Cover* «cr* placed for: 

MmMW v %,r It.'-' w hi 
Vi «MI* lltiiii.lt «'« l.r lW« It II (It 
\*> I'*lr. hi->l OIjka StaSm 

i v 1'' y 

lb Ha leimmu Iti'idc* tilth 
MU* i'urol Hnwtml will entertain 

I 
He It a Hutu IDA bridge v.lub on \N ed 
neaday at her home. 

Cast Is Named 
for College 
Club Plav 

Mis* Alice Howell, head of ti e dr; 

matlc department of the Unlversit;. 
of Nebraska, who is directing sin 

play, "Adam and Eve," which the 

Omaha College club is putting on ft> 

College Night. April f4. has a 

nounced the following oast: 
Adam Smith. Hi'-'iH Hughe* 
Jims* Kimr .Edward ue 
■ 1 1 It ........ V 
Or. Iiftlu .. f* I :*- 
Horae* :rrim 1: 
I,«rd Hordoa .la ren--- Shs 
n s Kir K .Per ■ ; K ■ 

Corintbia .Mr* A. s Hn ■ r?1* 
Julie r*eW!»t .Ml.» Kl9 I. <* .. 

Abby Bocker .Mrs. J. 1. W a le ■■ 

Miss Howell plans to spend h- 
entire vacation here next "-vk n 

renting the reheasals. 
Proceeds of College NIc' c to 

scholafghip fund of the umai a O• 

lege club. This fund is used for th 
purpose of providing scholarships in 
the different high sch "Is of the oitv. 

Comings, Goings 
of People You 

Know' 
x__, 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Kemp have 
gone to New York. 

B Brown of Cincinnati is slop- 
ping at the Blackstone. 

Mr. and Mrs. W H. P.ueklngham 
have taken an apartment at the Fi 
ton. 

Mrs. TV. V. DeBord * f\i»‘ ted 
borne April li from a tr.p to Hon— 
lulu. 

Miss Katheiine Wh:' » 

cage 1* the guest of Mr*. J. ■ 

Adams. 

Harry Koch is confined to 
apartment at the Blackstone w. 

la grippe. 

Mrs. James Chadwick has gene ■ 

New York to visit her son, John 
Chadwick .and Mr*. Chadwick. 

Mrs/ P. P Neir returned Frldr v 

from s winter in California with her 
daughter, Mrs James L. Pray. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Trover will 
move May 1 Into an apartment at 

Thirty first and Pacific streets. 

Mrs. Oeorce C. Meiery urgen ai d 
her daughter. Mrs..Her1 an SwNxii. 
will leave next week for a stay in 
Excelsior Springs, Mo. 

Mis* Lucille Gillette of Lincoln « 

passing her spring vacation w.:h 
Miss Marguerite Shruni. s strr in 
Phi Omega Ti. at the University of 
Nebraska. 

Miss Phyllis Schurman has sr* 
rived from New York City ind hi with 
her parent*, the Otto Schurmane. ,u 1 
her sister, Mrs. \t alls e Spear, f- r 

spring vacation. 

Mrs O Allen of id.: u w > 

was recently called home by the ill- 
ness of her mother, has written to 

Omaha ft lends that her nr her is 
much Improved 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip l>>wns are 

week end citeMs of Mr and M’s Nor- 
man thirtlo*. former Otnahan* in tTv* 
lumbus. O. Thev will active n Omaha 
April 9 after a visit in S: I ■ ,s wi’h 
the Roland Oaupe.s 

Dr. R Russell Best leaves today 
for Rochester. Minn ml Chicago 
where he will attend ■ hn.. > Me vv.,1 

' go on to Cleveland, ti Thursday 
J for the Anatomical convention. Dr. 

I w. N Pointer will meet him there. 
I Both will return a we.k front Metis 
dry. 

Mi and Mo Kdw a TVih- Wh » 

have returned from ., wi«trv in tie 

south. Ttvey passed a month in Patna 
i Beech end Miami an I V Wh e 

I went to Boston fm i« >!.o»' vt»it 
.i ,n her old hour Mss White else at- 

Itet 
ivl l I*1 cf class Si 

Smith college. 


